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PRESBYTE11Y OF EDINBUIZGII. May il plume God te, write these solenitili ceede(l by the fail ai the icaf and wintry -%torms. lintUNION WITH SECEDER& words upoii your consjýiencùs-& What shali it profiti the deati; is offly partial. It is nature reci-4iting iL8a. mou if bc gain the whole worild, and ]ose bis own , and in the lapse of a few rnonths, the hulrny
Dr. Dickson said, as a majolitY of the Presbyteries 1; or whaiâhail a man give in exchange for bis = the vivify ing son, the gentle rains will retu-rn,

iad agreed ta rect-ive ministens of the Seces8ioti body 5ou
vith their congregations, juta the church, and as eau' ? and nature will put off lier sad habilimcncm, and wilihot was now adopted by the Geiieral Assembly as PrRSONS ADV&IVÇXD iN LiFE: Why arc vou absenLP again rejoice ir the re-creation of' ail lier formee!ýie law of the churrh, lie rose with the utmost plea- le il hoculise Yeu bave sa long neglecLecf this ordi- beauties. Thus may il bu with inan ; bis presentlifeýure ta state, chat hisexcellent friendý Mr. Mackell_ nance or the SaviOur wl)O illiýtitutod it, chat Yeu can- ý passes away like a vain show; lie fulfills hisi allottedzie (of the Original Burehers), along with bis Kirk- "et rouse youýrsë]ves frorn vour lethargy, thougli, period and then lies down in the shimber of the grave.session and congregation, had coinplied with the the opening rave bc yawniný ai your fect ? May As a Christian he dues not die, bric sleeps; this worldus laid down by the Assembly, and had in- you, bc brougriit te knový chat that " hoary head je a shall know him lie more for.ever; but bis spirit en-regulatio Il Ofglory', Only 41 when il je found in the way a joys nu endiesa lile, il is transported ta a more geiii-structed him te lay on flic table of the Presbytery a gleousness!" M clime where there are lie vicissitude-î; wilere fileinemorial ta bc received into connection with IFe ri My bOlOyOd brethren, 1 do net, God knows, say is always in its zpringtide; nnd the body, aithougitChurch of Seotland. The *,Rev. Dacier having rend

file nieulorial, then moved chat, in accordance with thuse things in bitterness of spirit, but with a single, mouldered in the grave, shail hear flic- v'oice of' thoheartfelt desire for Yeu and for your salvatiOll- 1 trunip of God, and chat wbieh was sown a naturillthe art ci Assembly, the millisier, cougregation, and would ifyour time permit, address yen clins seperately body ehall bc raised a spiritual body, and the hope inkirk-session of South Gray's close cburchý should be and iridividually, and would ask you afi and each why which il was deposited in file grAve, shali bc changedadmitted into connection with the Church of Scot- , trifle with a positive command of your dy- intofruition. Let ilien the face of nature decay, therctend, and the minister consequently admitteil ingLord the obligation'« whiéh lam certainnotorie le a heaven of unchangeable beauty ; ]et the bcultti-bar of Presbytery. Dr. Dickson coricinded hy ex-, ou would venture ta dispute. fui objecte around us perish, there is an inheritancepressing the delight bc felt in . moving ta admit joie Btit Il je enough. 1 will net urge you te that as a which fgdeti) net away, ; jet tnan die-Jesus je Ibothe besoin of the Church of Seotland Mr. Mackenzie meje command, whibh you cannot perform accep- resurrection and the lité, and lie that believeth il,and bis congregatiOll- tably'-and Profitably uriless you regard il as one of him shali bc satisfied when bc avrakes in bis likeness-Dr, Muir, in seconding the motion,, said, he was h t
sure ail would hait with delight what might bc terni- Our r1vileges, and choicest blessings. -- Presbyteian.
ed-the final fruits ýiyfiicit would tend ta bicot the breach ýý01 Hul obiainedreY file prayerfut application'of God's -

ord S iric, a al abhorrence ofgin, à sirimre lovewhich had sa long existed betweeu the Secesaion bo- the Saviour§ a disregard for the opinions, and a OBEDIENCE A PROOF OF ADOPTIONT.ly and the Church, and which ail deplored. "rThe Presbytery then unanimously agreed te the'ý disrelish for the sinfui pleasures of the world, and My religions affections and mý éhole conduct, ore
-notion, afler which the Modçrator addressed Mr., libere Witt lie no need te urge, te expostulate or ta sa içnperfect as ta fill me witli shame. Every day
1acKenzie in feelingandappropriate terme, exprer, ý Tu -treat Like Abram, youvvill. never pitch your lent condemne me. 1 have never known thee, 0 God, asVvilbout ercetizig your alter, and offering up your sa- 1 ought ta have doue. j have,,never loved thce witi,iing the pleasure ho felt in Ïivlijg him the right bond! crifices Of Praise and prayer in the midst of yeur as- liait the admiration, gratitude, and delight, which 1of fellowsbip, in naine of the Presbytery, 01, bis ad-ý e,,IIed house-holds; you wili never lices flic invita-miss .Lon into the besoin of the Church. Mr. MacKen- clous te the table of the Lord, without rejoicif)g in the Owed thee. And ail my services have been propor-zie was thon cordially con Ïratulated on bis ad missi- 1 itY il affords tionablynieattan(idefective. AtiliistnomeiitChi-i,,ýt
on, : by- the inçaibers, ailier vvhich, ai the request 0 opportun you of drawiuk still nearer ta je my Only hope. 1 con only make mention of bis
the bloderator, Dr. Dickson offéred up a proyer suit, the Cod of al] your mercies. Yeu will look forward righteousnem. Apart frorn bitu 1 deserve stili, net
ible te the occasion. ýýo the day of the 4ord, and the bouse et the Lord, and 0111Y for PRst sins, but for my prescrit defects, chine

The Presbytery then having disposed of some rou- the 1 supper of the Lord, as the briglit spots in yoûr eternal'dispieusure. Still hast chou wrought in me a
tine businzss adjourned. elir hlY ffilgrim8kei.the green and tranquil resting pila- ,lst change; which je a Prout chat in thy Divine1 ces in your weary journey, where yult May " witF joyîaw water out of the Wells ofaalvatiün:" and ta yeu MereY chou hast mode me eue of thy children, and

INTERESTING EXTRACTS. ived thy prodigal back again ta thy paterrial ta-iimun ion with your-rédeemer, whetherin private repe
or ' la pu lick in h vour. "The carnet mind is enmity againsi God, furje word or ai bis table, will bc the il is Dot subject t,AN EXHORTATION TO THELORDS TA 19oked fory longed for, anticipations of au intercourue the law of God, iieither ipdeed eau

of a comm be. " But thy' g jace bas made nue subject ta il. 1Yeu have assembled tbis dey in God's bouse of îhich shall never fatigue union whicli lave thy law. AM ici c6minainds seem Io tue boly, ilistprayer and praise, and you aM hivited ta draw stil! idiait never ebd.-Pav. R'M'y BiM and 900d. 1 do not wish. to bc excused týor4 exact abc-nearer te Him nt char Uttar, WI)icb commemorates the dience ta il aiiý but, on the contrarye ta have greendying, love of the Rçe.. çmeri éud presents ta us hie A U Ir u M N. chat 1 may oby if.body broken arîd, hM blood poured forth for mari-- Ido ]net know of Rily sinful ho-
bit which 1 indulge; I wish thce te digcover taHem cow'iÉiand% which, as cbristi"a ý Tbé exhibition of fait acencry je eminentlyadapited

t déubt; und yet of which nia t waken reflection. The titre of nature je unde: Y", thing in iny towper or conduct, bitherto lin-Yeu s 80 mny tu a 1kl=ate = rù 1. Why, ]et me ask, are any or eh ris- a und and melancholy change. no ta M wh'ch scoutrary ta th will, chat 1
rogations, except chose whose professiü,,, rnay alter ît.et Byl th race, 1 do net 10W myselrinlion cong in joyousness upon the beholder, but clothed ýV0_ dutîes oblige them, absent when vie assembl' kDown sin. Thy dýiared Výil1 ië IDY 0111Y rule of or,0 Ombre veetmelitB, reminds bim of the process

the aliar of Christ? of decay. Buta few ino.-iths since, the earth, influ- tien. And lobey thee, not more because 1 fear thyDo vie not all acknowiedge, anger, ililin becamw 1 love thy ways. 1 love te pleaseand Ouglit we net all.ýQ1Ove the saine Saviour r 1 ente y the geriial suit and refmhing showers, tlice, tu bonour ille,, te -giy4,k4 due, and. te tes-%ve mot ail te be IQQki4 ïùid rq subjeeuà4-j' ifi , 1 doSam q. mens ta cloche,righton nit theoame IL-au the flances of the pot 0 c thee as a skVe, dreading the scourgP, 4Kpirit ta sueti uà ? Should we net ait oquallY eung and waveâ in. tbe my.ýbree».,; Mytiads ci a sa .chia, loving, thy pat«W goverrinient. And 1tr Lught of beina Jrided frein the .4noýets in tbe exuberance et rite sported over the wish f, -éart te obey th whole lave, with iD-â0Z -P Why do we thji exe rom my h . 1 yen make a separgion fields, and gaily plumaged bird@ made the Iýüodl4nd lereasing ene , and affection forever. Wbat butand orchard vocal with their music. Wid recali oui- thy grace caurnve made.:.me do this ? The carnalYOUNG MES: in il becausà Yeu possess sortie feeling pleaerable sensations, as we strolled through file tuil
of a taise and unholy shame ai bejug sceu te be se graine of the. meadow, or were Iiiiied inte mind is lot autqeet ta thy whole law nor cau be.-

mus'ng by le net this ubjectiondlefective and unworthy as il je
engaged ? We honor the scrljplea of a fonder con -e. 6
science, however mistalle - the hum of animatied natui But the suirmier skies a proof chat theu ihastpade me thy child P Il je a
tao mon have no bett n ý btît we are afraid char have pansed away, and the winds begin ta breathe proot or my love, fbr Christ said - «I lie chat bath my

y er-eb no wiser reason than mughly. The glittering insecte bave disappeared ' commandmelin
f4lseshlune, forabsenting ibernsëlveg frein a duty the bints have songht a sofrer chute, and the fibhage and keepeth them, ho il iki chat lov-
ýquallybindingupenîdJ. WhentheisCananite was isdivestedofitsbeauty. 'fheseasenfortbe"&Uiiig ifye do whqtsoevecl
in thé landle thon yov, would net have stood with of the lent" bas carne, and soorý the dense forent wili coltina d mi." th word deela.rei4 "T4iq je
Abram nt hie altELr ; Yeu Witt ciel lie fbund muged -on be6o longer a coverc, buibare ils dèpths to4he sua. the loveu that we eep hie comrnandtumts.-
tile.Lord's side in theday of battle; neiiher; Ibert con @bine and storm Herehy e do flow that We know hirn, if we keep

bis coin w1tue He choc keepeth bis commaud-Yeu hüpe te ho among hie people when they réjoice Far in il frSn no te deny ta Autumnati scenery ils
ici the d&Y Of hie great and final v«etc 66 as men Te- peculier beautiee ý4,, the rich fruiis and the changing, mente, Jeth in him, andhe in bùn.»
jOice when they divide cher @roi,;" We muat we 'Il- roliage wili orient the eye; M etili, tg a Mitienapla. Herice, 1 humbly trust that.11 know thec, end loye
tributé your abso1)eeýýto "cher rmivà? >.Ie ii be- tive mind, the general view aWakens Padderting thee, that ihéu tient own me au a disciple of Christ;cause the licentjouques, of doât dweil withill me ; and wili tberefore bring nie

your: habite in: pavate tell thE f 'bbjeuta wbi'eb lately tbarnied'us tireou cou plaint that whi )ughts4 Manj b;ýr the eye wan. ce in heaven. Tratisgressors, indeed,y amil tue truly, le Yeu thils ow sotight for in. vain, and wherc intô thy pl4w
the alter of theUý rd in no place for you ? 0 dem, il je reminded of the deimy'or nature. The chou wilt éàt out forChrist bas deciarede. " Macvbu will Bay to t-ne rd, Lord, bave'i4 nýtît bi go, pray,.earneady, fiithfhlly pray, t1Ioý, aôd gymbol of deaffi je exhibiled in the Witfeered 1 in chat day', te

by e prophesied lu thY d in llýy uarne have cast
May gratit Yeu a ci= hwt" and rmw à i4ght 01)irit und the imprescion chus produced je dege.ned "Il r carne? an -Withiii YOLL in out déyllg? and in th W.onderful

silence 
whîch 

bas suoceeded 
the hum4M 

ufjirý 
of 

V naine

YOUNG wôx£N: why do. Yeu absent y1ourselves thousandg of acimateil chine Wi Jwbiterriffla works tben W'J'il 1 prqfnw Mo thÇtn, 1 me ver
fricini (lu table of the Lord ? -Io itWcnuoe you bave the ererte without beîng'reininded chat n lïjQlà do knew yôc, depflirt from me, yé char ' work iniquity.s,
atiitarâd the trifieo, the worthless villes of the world fade au a lent P' In the opring-tide of lilb, we &es boatt BS since 0911t biset made nie pày, thee a Willing and

ers Y, împorttet, obedience, chou
Vanity, Plensure, dreus Mo te ocetipy Your -tbôtjgbtè and glee brightening the fâce-they are fre«h flow 4 affectionate, tbough a ver
and boa lu, chat yeu'havauo rut footings for them of vigorous plants-but die Autum[i a prosebeo, and wilt Dever reject me. I. D'm Jroi;ýg ià chat world where
hish andr heavenly ordinancon no beaafoit love fer the bue of health and the ga -iety et eu coUI)tenanu ail obey thwe perfectly'. L àý moaigure chou houit made

Au.z me tri eet fbr chat woý.W
Him Who appointud them P If it ho he ab, nial- ho dieuppear-both the blomm and the leàf fade. bectaise 1 delight in Obqiý#
whomyou bave Ûwgonw4,,,open ySr benaw . y turrui is the prectèronrof %vinter. Tliiibringogmorç thoé, und féeL. that lo, obe thee Perfectii woüW bu
the gonfle infiaucu of, 4 4rat% -es ho did the iglooluy charte The piercing and driftin Wl'k týýou ]net, thon ga*wv t4
heurt of Lyd je, et ellit tâ, " a44od.>to 1610119- etiow,- drive you from the fields where. ycxi had go of- perf t ho P h cre&tedý and àdwàt the ta
ing te your peaa, before th44ýýare.:,hid in your ton gazait with delight pn eurrounding bthiutie' thaheàv«ly lýeyî9thîch thou tu de-

r
Se 1;? 0 My ý 1 know ou Witt.que, withi mon, the fading away çfyeuth je the barl>ilâgsr th

MX* OF 111MIMMSS &ND OCO-UPLTieW : why do yqu of "sa days inwblcli he isilieposed » Bay ho bm
ebmiit yourisives ftnt tba'table orthe Lord.?; Il je no plemte in thein." The dinliniabed, menue of ewm

thOughtO amOO 6T19rO66ý- joytnent, tbe ouf4obled lkO8].th. the totteringusa pur whole timo>and gal4 am Tux Lovx Or om-»,fi4ý J1t -Polor. cet noui ig
ed >Y the pèrishing thiiÎgs in whieb ou ffl enffl ýd, the wiuiriwlinds,, whicIt Wili BODU Prostraie die.1mme. 404whem tu chýst, end mine forgiven
thKt Yeu imie nover yet à» fer reïeeted upen the once gloryýnq in iii etr«gth. There are. rdWoiion4 hjA, a" je inatte a child of (e6d§ it will take up a
PU= which you wore sent intù, tbe ww1d, &à which mey tend tu mwgate thi# application of the suac.. whek Mrisy te ezpmq6aa4dedm the gr tatu eue of
te 'Yeu îý» aitiners, audlo dy lathe BariGur Il is true spr,64 and surrirrier doparc, and am omqO-l that love-Edicarà.


